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To know a story is one thing, but to tell it entertainingly to a vast,

varied audience is another. That's
wrawire.
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four-roo- building which in the
1920s waa given an interior stucco
finish, as it now stands. During
the past yesr a modern heating
plant was installed with boiler
room adjoining the west side of the
building.

In 1920 the school was expandedto include a high
school, which was conducted in the
second story of the lodge building
then owned by the church group
who used the ground floor for re-
ligious services. Eventually in the
growth of the high school program,
accommodations were made In the
grade school building, and later a
tine new building was constructed
with space to maintain a standard
three-teach- high school with
some 80 pupils. In connection winthis building, the district erected a
large gymnasium with standard
floor and bleacher spsce. This
equipment was all turned over to
the grade school system a few
years ago when the high school
group joined with the Roseburg
high school.

The school system now includes
the two sets of buildings with ap-
proximately eight acres of groundfor recreational purposes. Parts of
the grounds are shsded by large
trees, which were set out as verysmall trees by the ladies of the
valley in the early days shortlyafter the school property was ac-
quired.

Girls Drum Corps
Will Celebrate
7th Anniversary

The Knights of Pythias Girls'
Drum corps celebrates its seventh
anniversary during the month of
April. .

Director Billy Black, who' has
headed the group since it was first
organized in 1943, more than 400

girls have worn the uniform of the
drum corps.

The group started with 13 girls
in the original unit, while today 40

girls make up the corps.
"All these girls helped mske the

corps what it is today." i Black
ststed.

The girls will sell seventh anni-

versary buttons and picture post
cards of the current unit, during
the corps' birthday month, said
Black.

Current members of the drum
corps include: -

Drum section Pat Mears, cap-
tain; Betty Anne Harvie, Sandra
Rapp, Nancy Allen, Jackie Dan-

iels, Peggy Knight, Pat Tucker,
Arlene Ramskill.

Bass drums Joan Taylor, Char-len- e

Deets.
Cymbals Sonit Lander,

"
Peggy

Reid.
Sopranos Zona Wllshire, cap-

tain; Wills Wilshire, Betty Reid,
Noreen Allen. Margaret Tucker,

Story" (4:30-4:4- p.m.), is entitled "Athletic Combacks." ,

Mutual-Do- Lee's "Master Radio Canaries" end "Man on
the Farm" programs havs been commended as wholesome
children's ' listening fare by the Long Beach University
Women's club, according te a letter written by Mrs. Edith M. .

Hlndley, chairman of the radie listening division of the group. ,

te Mr. J. Carlton Adair, Don Lee program director. All the
woman who worked en the preiect for two months were mothers , '
of young children, end they rated the progrems eccording to '

their value as entertainment for children. "Master Radio.
Canaries" (12:30-12:4- 1 p. m. Sun.), end "Man en the Farm"
(1:00-1:3- 0 p. m. Sat.) were cited for ."providing wholesome '

entertainment for children." . ,

TONIGHT: A mass murderer runs riot in the Old West, until "Cisco"
and "Psncho" put an end to his crimes, during the episode entitled
"The Wagons Roll West" on "The Cisco Kid" (7:30-8:0- p.m.) Stay
tuned then for the genial Bill Gwinn on "What's the Name of That
Song?" (8:00-8:3- p. m.) . . . "Down Harmony Lane" (8:30-8:4- p. m.)
. . . and another in the regular Monday through Friday "McPherson
in Person" series (10:13-11:2- p. m.), where entertainment and in-

formality are incorporated without fail.

pany from 1931 to 1840. Ha served
during the war in North Africa,
Italy, France and Germany.

The National Geographic Scoiety
says a native bride in New Guinea
costs about 1600.
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Vital Statbtics
Merrleee Licenses

Robert Edward
Hite and Beverly Jean Asher, both
of Cottage Grove.

SLOPEBULEY Charles Edwin
Slope, Coos Bay and Ruby Gen-
oese Buley, Myrtle Creek..

WINDERS-STOR- Curtis L.
Winders, Roseburg, and Suzanne
E. Stora, Grants Paw.

Divorce Suits Piled '

RECK Walde Dean vs. George
Stanley Reck. Married at Sutherlin
Aug. 27, 1949. Cruel snd inhuman
treatment charged.

WISE Ills Marguerite vs. James
Elmer Wise. Married at Roseburg
Jen. 24, 1948. Cruel and inhuman
treatment charged. Property settle-
ment requesteed.

Las Vegas Is Tei-ine- d

'Cesspool Of Creation'
LOS ANGELES, March 29. UP)
A auperior court iudce has re

ferred to Las Vegas, Nev., as a
"cesspool of creation."

Judge Charles E. Haas, who is
conducting a vocal campaign
against Nevada "quickie" divorcee
and marriages, tossed the verbal
brick during trial of an annulment
suit by Actress Sally Seaver.

.Miss Seaver, 21. testified that her
marriage to casting Director Rob-be-

Webb was not only "kissless"
but he entered into it to spite an-
other woman. Id granting the un-
contested annulment, Judge Haaa
said.

"I don't see why so many people
go to Las Vegas, that cesspool of
creation, to get married when we
have such a fine city as Los
Angeles."-

Guard Offher Honored
SALEM, March 2S. (JF) Lt.

Col. Harrv L. Riches, nf tha an.
lective service division of Na-
tional Guard headquarters here,
has received the faithful
service medal from Major Gen.
Thomas E. Rilea, state adjutant
general.

Lt. Col. Riches was captain of
the Silverton National Guard com- -

Reservatlona for private

Skating Parties
are available at the '

Rainbow Skating Rink
Winchester Phone S28

Ends Tonight
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just what Marvin Miller does in
Mutual'! "RehinH the Sinn" say.

nei (4:30-4:4- 5 p. m. Tuesday and

Thursday), in which he not only
relates fascinating tales, but gives

interesting facts behind them.

Marvin Miller is noted for the
many types of characters he can
portray on the air. But in addition
this unusual acting ability has
stood him in good stead in Holly
woodwhere he is in demand for
character roles in films. He's been
m such pictures as "Blood on the
Sun," "Johnny Angel," "Intrigue;
and "Dead Reckoning." Tomor-

row's story-tellin- g session' with
Marvin Miller on "Behind 'the

11:00 World News. '''.' .

12:15 Sons of Pioneers.' " '
12:30 Johnny Mercer. ' '
12:50 Local News.
12:55 Market Reports.
1:00 Man on the Street
1:15 Listen to Lelbert.
1:30 Hawaiian Harmonlae,
1:45 Driver's Playhouse.
8:00 Plume Fun.
2:30 It's Requested.
3:15 School Show.
S30 W.C.T.U
3:48 Andre Kostalanets MBS.
4:00 Fulton Lewis Jr. MBS.
4 15 Hemingway. MBS.
4:30 Behind the Stury MBS
4:45 Concert Miniature.
5:00 straight Arrow. MBS.
6:30 Riders. MBS.
6:00 Music at Six.
8:15 Mutual Newsreel. MBS.
6:30 World of Sports.
6:45 Tex Beneke.
6:53 BUI Henry. MBS.
7:00 Sleepytime Talea
7:15 Music You Remember.
7:30 Lynn Murray Show.
8:00 Clyde Beatty Show. MBS.
8:30 Sporta for All. MBS.
8.33 Sporta Page. MBS
9:00 News. MBS.
9:15 Songs of our Times.
9:30 Bill Davia.
8:43 Lee Brown Orch.
9:55 Five Mlnut Final MBS.

10:001 Love. A Mystery MBS.
10:18 Music you Want. ,
10:45 McPherson in Person.
11:29 News Nightcap. -

11:30 Sign Off.

SENTENCE PENDING)

Sentence of 60 days in the county
Jail imposed recently by the Can-

yonvilie city recorder upon John H.

Taber, 32, charged with drunken-
ness, has not been executed, Sheriff
O. T. Carter reported today. The
sheriff said that Taber had asked
for hospitalization and had been
released to receive treatment. The
sheriff advised that he has hsd no
notice that the sentence has been
canceled.
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By Bates Candy Ce.

PJi.O. Clue te Meet The Riddle
P.N.G. club will meet Thursday
at the Riddle lodge hall.

Attends Te utbieas R. 8.
Mesick, Caoyonville real, estate
dealer, was a business visitor in
Roseburg yesterday.

Saend Day In Medfard Hr.
and Mrs. Jack May and Hr. and
Mrs. Thel Alien of Roseburg spent
Sunday as guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Al Nordquist. . -

Visltlnt In Canyenvllle Mrs.
Don J. Wyllys of Gig Harbor,
Wash., is in Canyonvilie visiting
her mother and brother, Mrs. Cora
Cloud and Lynn Cloud.

Card Party Pinochle and
canasta will be played at a card

at the Lookingglass GrangeKarty Friday, March 31, beginning
at 8 p.m.

Returns te Work W. Howard
Pattison returned to his work at
Umpqua Dairy company Tuesday,
following an illness of seversl dsys
at his home on East Lane street

Rummage Sale Alpha Chi chap-
ter, Epsilon Sigma Alpha will spon-
sor a rummage sale Saturday,
April 1, beginning at 9 a.m. in the
Episcopal parish hall on East Cass
street.

lower Shew te Continue The
Roseburg Woman's club annual
spring flower snow, which opened
today in the basement of the Meth-
odist church, will continue through
Thursday from 10 a.m. to S p.m.
The public is invited.

Meeting In April The United
Workers class of the First Chris-
tian church will met Friday, April
7 at the home of Mrs. H. M.
Church, 318 East Commercial
street, at 2 p. m., rather than on
Friday, March 31.

Club te Meet The Past Presi-
dents club of the Americsn Le-

gion auxiliary will meet at a 7:30
o'clock dessert-suppe- r Wednesday
night st the home of Mrs. W. J.
Olmscheid on East Douglas street.
Past presidents of any American
Legion auxiliary are invited.

In California Mrs. Millard
Munroe of Roseburg is spending 10

days in Los Angeles visiting rela-
tives and making arrangements for
purchasing merchandise for a
home dress shop, which she plans
to open at her residence on Nebo
Vista.

Back From Corvatlis Mr. and
Mrs. Bayard Reed of Roseburg
and Mrs. W. R. Kinsel and Mrs.
Menzie Lee of Wilbur have re-
turned U) their homes, following a
few days in Corvallis, where the
Reeds visited Mr. and Mrs.. W. L.
Leonard and Mrs. Kinsel, and Mrs.
Lee visited relatives and friends.
Both Mr. and Mrs. Leonard were
brought up in Roseburg and have
many friends here.
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(Neat doer to Homea's)

By HAZEL 8. MARSH
Looklnaalaes Correspondent '

Appearing before the county
school system boundary board
Monday were members of the West
Melrose district with a petition
seeking to be admitted to the newly
consolidated school district com.
prising Cleveland, Elgarose and
Melrose. The request wss granted
and this group with some 30 school
children will be added to the Mel-
rose district. A new building is now
under construction to accommodate
the consolidation. ...

A number of years ago this terri-
tory waa admitted to the Looking,
glass school district, in order to
provide transporation for their pu-
pils when the bus line wss put into
operation. It was deemed feasible
to make this change now approved
for several reasons, among them
being the shorter-distan- in trans-
portation for this group of children.

Cutting down the enrollment In
the Lookingglass district will like-

ly' reduce the number of teachers
required to meet the state stand-
ards in this school. This will pro-
vide a unique situation among the
schools of today in that the dis-
trict will have school buildings with
ample space to carry on the work
with no crowding.

County records came up with the
information that a school district
was in operstion in Lookingglsss
in August 1853. It was designated
as district 13, which number still
stands. At that time the districts
were numbered in the order in
which they were organised and
the county school superintendent's
office advises that the records do
not indicate how long the schools
msy hsve been operating prior to
that date. At that time a one-roo-

building was provided for Diatrict
13. From time to time as the popu-
lation increased additions were
made and the original frame struc-
ture wss eventually enlarged to a

County Road Plans
Include Several
Bridge Projects

Seversl bridge projects are on
the slate of the Douelas county
road building program this spring
ana summer, announced Koadmas-te- r

F. C. Freer.
Two projects are already under-

way. One is a span across
Deer Creek south of Dixonville
on the Dixonville-Csrne- s road 18.
The other is an span across
Champaign creek at Melrose.

Both of these bridges are 24
feet wide, and will have concrete
decks built on pressure treated
creosoted piling and with creosoted
lumber used for construction. Most
of the older county bridges are
15 feet in width.

The construction is being car-
ried oh without closing the roads.
The old bridge is being sawed in
two. Half of it is torn out and
hslf of the new structure is erected.
Then the second half of the
old portion is removed and the
new one completed.

Other projects on the summer
program include a span 24
feet wide across Deer Creek at
the Dixon place east of Dixon-
ville on road' 17; an span
with width over Tenmile
creek on road S, a mile and one- -

half northwest of Tenmile, and
the largest Span, 113 feet by 22 feet
wide, across Lost creek, about 18
miles below Umpqua on road 33.

While the present work is be-

ing done by county crews, some
of the later work may be let to
contractors on bids, said Freer.
The bridges being rebuilt are nar-
row and badly in need of repair,
he said. He estimates the cost
at about $100 per lineal foot.

Additional bridge construction 16

being mapped, and considerable
placing of culverts with dirt fills
is scheduled. The county hss
adopted a policy of placing cul
verts wherever possible to avoid
the upkeep of bridges.

Returns te University William
Madson left Monday for Eugene
to resume his studies at University
of Oregon, following spring vaca
tion visiting his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Hermsn Madson, 803 Reser-
voir avenue. He is s sophomore
at U. of 0.

In Eastern Oregon Mrs. Carl
E. Wimberly Sr. of this city is in
eastern Oregon for two weeks,
holding schools of instruction for
tne Order of Eastern Mar. bhe
is an instructor in the Canyon
vilie high school, and Mrs. D. W.
Gill of Canyonvilie is substitute
teacher during her absence. -

Te Moot Thursdey Women of
the Roseburg Country - club will
meet st a 12:30 o'clock luncheon
Thursdsy at the clubhouse, fol-
lowed by the contract bridge play
at 1 o'clock. Those desiring trans-
portation are asked to telephone
Mrs. Roy SedeU, 998-Y- .
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CONSTRUCTION
' Call Goodenough

, Phone U2S-R-- 1

All vai f vork dm

Windows, Framtt
and Ladders

PAGE LUMBER I FUEL
164 E. 2nd Ave. e. Phone 242

. "Individualized Floors
of Beautility."
INLAID LINOLSUSt

Carpeting Rubber til
Asphalt Tile Formica Top

w Venetian Blinds
FRER ESTIMATE

FLOOl COVERING
?22 W. Oak Phone 348

A Good

Listening Slant

on KRNR-MB- S

with:

" Haven of Rest

Sermon and song with First
Mate Bob and the Crew of
the Good Ship Grace ...

, 8:30 -- 9 A.M.
Tues., Thurs., Sat.

Muse and Music

The magic world of poetry
. . . on the air , . . with y

Hiatt.

10:15 -- 10:30 A. M.
, Thursday

Western

Rhythmaires
A new twice-weekl- y roundup
of melodies out of the West
. . . featuring local talent!

4:45 - 5 P. M.
Mon. and Fri.

' What's fhe Name
of That Song?

Join In the tune identifying
fun i.;. .with Bill Gwinn, Bob
Bence, and the twin-pian- o

team!

Tonight

Answer Man

Q. How high can a fly fly?
A. About a half-mil- e.

Interesting and little-know- n

facts suoDlied bv
'The Answer Man."

9:45-9:5- 5 P. M
Wed. and Fri.

KRNR
1940 en your dial

1 WmU t Ontm Kumu NeOsor

BRENNAN

KRNR
'

1490 on Your Dial

Mutual Broadcasting System

shainino aoies TOOAI
4:00 Pulton UlU Jr. MBS.
4:30 Gueat Star.
4:43 News. MBS.
8:00 Top Tunes.
8:30 Tom Mix. MBS.
6:00 Music at Six.
6:18 Mutual New.reel MBS.
6:30 World of S porta. ,
6:4.1 Tex Bcnaka. ,
SU Bill Henry. MBS.
7:00 SleepyUme Talea.
7:15 Chuckwaaon Jamboree.
T.TO Cisco Kid.
8:00 Nama of That Sons. MBS.
6:30 Down Harmony Lane.
8:4S Cedrle Foster.
9:0O Ntwi. MBS.
0:15 HI Neighbor.
9:30 Scandinavian Melody. . ,

9:45 Answer Man. MBS.
9:55 Five Minute Final. MBS.

10:001 Love A Mv.ler MBS.
10:15 Music you Want.
10:48 McPherton in Person. 1
11 35 New. Nlilrtcap. . sr!
11:30 Sujq Oft. .

THIE8DAT, MASCI M, 19M
6 00 Mu.lcal Clock.
6:30 News.
6:35 Farm Fair.
6:45 Rlsa St shine MBS
7:00 Hemtnsway. MBS.
7:15 Breaklast Cans MBS.
7:45 Local News.
7:50 Marchtlme. ...
6:00 Carmen Cavaliers,
8:18 Favorlta Hymns.
8:30 Haven of Best. MBS. -
9:00 Modern Home.
9:15 Fran Warren.
9:30 Man About Town.
9:48 Heattera Mallbas MBS.

10:00 News. MBS.
10:15 Muaa Si Music.
10:30 Say It With Musla.
10:45 Wife Saver.
11:00 Ladlea Fair. MBS.
11:30 Queen for a Day. MBS.
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Helen Marriott, Rena Van Horn,
Mary Ann Foster, Maurine ow-
ner, Ann Marriott, Ethel Mae Wil-

son, Jersldine Steffenson.
Tenors Joan Long, Ernestine

Wallen, Peggy Fernette, Shirley
Wilkenson.

Baritones Beverly Henbest, Bar-
bara Moore, Barbara West, Joan
Blosser.

Head Majorette Vallerie Sparks.
Head strutter Louise Steffenson.
Side strutters Yvonne Reason,

Joan Gross.
Flag carriers Mary Ann Back-en- ,

Silvia Sweem.

Vaudeville. Contests Stt
At Cakland School Gym

A vaudeville show snd amateur
contest will be held Friday, March
31. at S p.m., in the Oakland grade
school gymnasium.

Dale Roberson will be msster of
ceremonies. The affair will include
variety acts by his school perform-
ers and a contest for prizes In the
sets put on by the grsde school
rooms.

Miss Amy Lou Ware and James
Embree of the high school faculty
are conducting the vaudeville show
and Miss Ware is In charge of the
amateur hour. Admission will be
75 cents for adults snd 50 cents
for children.

The phrase "red tape" became
current in England in the 18th Cen-

tury.
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It's a long hop to Christmas . . .
but U. S. toy maksri are already
preparing for the annual return
of the d gentleman in
the bright red tuit. Thit year't
prize toy will be an atomic energy
set . . . which it as at
todoy't hsodline. Remember when
Santa concentrated on dolls, rock-

ing horses, marbles and ?

The new atom plaything will con-
tain a Geiger counter that .will
click when it comes near any rodio-octi-

ore. Maybe the kiddiet will
find uranium depositt in your bock
yard. Be ture to tell the children
not to make any bombs in the
house. They're messy.

If yoe're Interested le tefer
driving end longer tire life, drive

le new for e free, front end check,

ep e y car. We'll carefully
check It end let you knew wket't
right or wrong. It doesn't coat ony

thing end It takes only e few

minutes.

A Wisconsin mon reported to
police his wile hod been missing
for fhe post 18 yeort. Apparently
he figures it's safe to start looking
for her. You con feel tafe, your,
self, if you know your brakes are
fost ond relioblt. Drive in today to
COR KRUM MOTORS, INC., 114
N. Rose St. and let our experienced
mechanics check ond odiust your
brakes. Phone 408.

Shalimor Room Proudly Presents

4 dasIcauedoiistw SeJtt

Walter BREMN AH (
Adrian BOOTH C &L

iill 2bavtS
. One of the West's Finest Entertainers

A One-Ma- n Shew

Sings Pianist

Excellent Comedy

Good dance music played by his nimble fingers

tuckek iie IIM DAVIS i W
sari omnasso . K.

I .Forrest
T lACtt HOLT

awnte) (see

AND

"Six Gun MusicAfter wailing for a kmg time, the Sholimar Room hot been oble
to secure this excellent entertainer. He Is coming direct to Rote

Sjrg from the Saddle end Sirloin Night Club In Bokertfield. Come

tee, hear and enjoy this fine entertainer during hit engagement.
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